Vegetation health and vigour may be affected by oil leakage or pollution. This effect can alter a plant's behaviour and may be used as evidence for detecting oil pollution in the environment. Satellite remote sensing has been shown to be an effective tool and approach to detect and monitor vegetation health and status in polluted areas. Previous research has used vegetation indices derived from remotely sensed satellite data to monitor vegetation health. This study investigated the potential for using broadband multispectral vegetation indices to detect impacts of oil pollution on vegetation conditions. Twenty indices were explored and evaluated in this study. The indices use data acquired at the visible, near infrared and shortwave infrared wavelengths. Comparative index values from the 37 oil polluted and non-polluted (control) sites show that 12 Broadband multispectral vegetation indices (BMVIs) indicated significant differences (p-value < 0.05) between pre-and postspill observations. The 12 BMVI values at the polluted sites before and after the spill are significantly different with the ones obtained on the spill event date. The result at the nonpolluted (control) sites shows that 11 of the 20 BMVI values did not indicate significant change and remained statistically invariant before and after the spill date (p-value > 0.05). Therefore, it can be stated that, in this study, oil spills seem to result in biophysical and biochemical alteration of the vegetation, leading to changes in reflectance signature detected by these indices. Five spectral indices (normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI), soil-adjusted vegetation index (SAVI), adjusted resistant vegetation index (ARVI2), green near infrared (G/NIR) and green shortwave infrared (G/SWIR)) were found to be consistently sensitive to the effects of oil pollution on vegetation and hence could be used to map and monitor oil pollution in vegetated areas.
Introduction
Hydrocarbons may reach vegetation when dissolved in the groundwater in the root zone and sometimes via air surrounding it. The uptake through roots and direct contact between soil and plant tissues are also media through which organic contaminants enter plants (Liu et al. 2007 ). The effects may depend on the type and quantity of chemicals involved and the vegetation type. Different vegetation types have varying sensitivity to hydrocarbons (UNEP 2011). Simonich and Hites (1995) showed that settling down of hydrocarbon particulates and their gaseous contents on leaves and intake via leaf stomata may affect the health of vegetation. Other researchers have also reported impacts of oil pollution from hydrocarbon leakages on vegetation health and vigour (for example Van Der Meer et al. 2002 ). Remote sensing approaches and techniques such as vegetation spectral indices have proven to be effective in detecting and monitoring impacts of hydrocarbon leaks on vegetation health (Van Der Meer et al. 2000 Noomen, Van Der Werff, and Van Der Meer 2012) . The mineral alteration that occurs in the soil and geobotany (e.g. abnormal behaviour of vegetation) has been used as evidence for detecting hydrocarbon leakages (Noomen, Van Der Werff, and Van Der Meer 2012) . The change in leaves, stems and trunks is a very good indication of the response of plants to oil contamination or stress (Guyot, Baret, and Jacquemoud 1992; Noomen, Van Der Werff, and Van Der Meer 2012) . For example, in leaves changes in chlorophyll concentration due to pollution produce spectral shifts in the 'red edge' absorption near 0.70 µm. The leaves gradually loose photosynthetic pigments resulting in colour change from green to pale-green, yellowish-green and yellow, a process referred to as chlorosis (Raghavan 2000; Li, Ustin, and Lay 2005) . Pollution also causes stems to become ash-brown, dark-brown or darkened after exposure (Li, Ustin, and Lay 2005) . It has also been shown that the presence of hydrocarbons causes a change in the internal structure of the plants ( Van Der Meer et al. 2000) . Areas affected by gas leaks have also been shown to contain low vegetation density (Oliveira, Crosta, and Goncalves 1997) .
Traditional field methods for estimating biophysical and biochemical properties of plants provide very accurate information on response of individual plant species to pollution, but are limited in spatial coverage. Satellite remote sensing allows for monitoring the terrestrial vegetation characteristics on a regional, continental and global scale. Vegetation affected by oil pollution experiences changes in the biophysical and biochemical characteristics, which can be detected in changes in reflectance measured using satellite sensors (Van Der Meer et al. 2002) . This is because vegetation spectral reflectance is dependent on the chlorophyll and water absorption in the leaves, which get altered by oil pollution. Therefore, vegetation indices derived from satellite data can be used to determine the health of vegetation in areas affected by hydrocarbon pollution. Several researchers (Peñuelas et al. 1993; Zarco-Tejada et al. 2005; Li, Ustin, and Lay 2005; Khanna et al. 2013 ) have used vegetation indices as the main method for assessing various biophysical and biochemical properties of plants such as chlorophyll concentration, water content and vegetation structure. Broadband multispectral vegetation indices (BMVIs) are mathematical combinations of reflected energy recorded at various wavelengths (Jensen 2014; Teillet, Staenz, and Williams 1997) and have been used by scientists since 1960s in terrestrial science applications aimed to monitor and characterize earth's vegetation cover from space (Myneni et al. 2002; Saleska et al. 2007 ). In two previous works, we investigated the potential of vegetation spectral reflectance for detecting pollution (Adamu, Tansey, and Bradshaw 2013) on three sample sites. In another work, we tested and analysed 5 BMVIs on 11 sample polluted and non-polluted sites and found that only the modified soil-adjusted vegetation index (MSAVI) showed potential and capacity for detecting affected vegetation (Adamu, Tansey, and Ogutu 2014) . This study is an extension/expansion of the two previous preliminary studies (Adamu, Tansey, and Bradshaw 2013; Adamu, Tansey, and Ogutu 2014) . In this work, we evaluated 20 BMVIs, shown in Table 1 , derived from Landsat TM and Enhanced Thematic Mapper (ETM) data to determine their usefulness to characterize vegetation in oil polluted areas. The aim of this study was to test and assess which vegetation indices are capable of detecting vegetation affected by oil pollution and what features make them suitable for this task. This was done by assessing the temporal changes in the vegetation indices (pre-and postoil spills) at control sites (where there was no oil spill recorded) and at polluted sites (where oil spills were recorded). The study was undertaken in a mangrove ecosystem dominated by swamp vegetation in the Niger Delta region in Nigeria. Hunt and Rock (1989) , Liu and Huete (1995) Green-blue NDVI (GBNDVI)
Gobron et al. (2000), (Louhaichi, Borman, and Johnson 2001 Green-red NDVI (GRNDVI)
Wang et al. (2007), Main et al. (2011) Modified soil adjusted vegetation index 2 (MSAVI2) Qi et al. (1994) , Rondeaux, Steven, and Baret (1996) Moisture soil index ( 
Data and methodology
Landsat TM and ETM imageries, acquired on 17 January 1986 , 19 December 1986 , 29 November 1999 , 17 December 2000 and 8 January 2003 were analysed in this study. The study area is located on longitude 5.05°E and 7.35°E and latitude 4.15°N and 6.01°N, it is approximately 1294 km 2 fitted into a single frame of Landsat image. The study area is dominantly a mangrove swamp on the coastal wetlands characterized by halophytic trees and shrubs, where fresh and salt water meets. The area is characterized by silt-clay, where oil spills may alter permeability of nutrients and cause toxicity in the soils and lower soil quality which the plants depends on. Oil spills can affect plants through roots, stems, leaves and soils; they can also alter biochemical and geobotanical characteristics of the vegetation at the sites. Settling down of leaked hydrocarbon particulates and their gaseous contents on leaves and intake via leaf stomata may affect the health of vegetation where oil spill occurred (Simonich and Hites 1995) .
The ancillary data used include: oil pipeline maps, spill records from 1985 to 2000 and global positioning system (GPS) locations of spill points obtained from the Department of Petroleum Resources, Nigeria (DPRN, Nigeria's oil and gas regulatory agency). There are various factors that influence the choice of sample size for both the ancillary and image data. Some of these factors include cloud cover in image data, availability of data in United States Geological Survey archives, climatic (e.g. seasonality) and environmental conditions of the study area. The images used in this study were restricted to the months of November, December and January because they are relatively free of cloud cover. Topof-atmosphere radiance values were converted to surface reflectance following the method proposed by Chander et al. (2009) . In this study, the FLAASH routine available in the Environment for Visualizing Images (ENVI) software was used to change the radiance values into surface reflectance and to undertake atmospheric correction. The difference in weeks between the oil spill event and image acquisition date ranges between 3 and 15 weeks for the study sites. The images before and after each of the oil spill events were processed and used for the temporal analysis.
Thirty seven spill sites that fall along the pipeline routes were considered for analysis within the study area. Stratified sampling was carried out in selecting the sites for analysis and to ensure that the spills are represented by various vegetation covers within the study sites. This will also ensure that we are comparing similar vegetation types from the polluted and non-polluted sites. The sample points were derived from recorded oil spill field data with GPS locations from DPRN archives. An equivalent number of points were also selected in areas which had not experienced any oil spills further away from oil facilities (non-polluted) and used as control sites. Note: both the polluted and non-polluted sites are located in the same swamp vegetated areas as contained in the DPRN oil spill database/records and layers. The areas where oil spills occurred will be referred to as polluted sites (P) and the areas where there were no spills will be referred to as nonpolluted/control sites (NP) for the remainder of this article. Twenty BMVIs (Table 1) were then extracted from these two groups of sites (i.e. polluted and non-polluted sites) within the swamp vegetated areas to ensure that the sample sites have the same vegetation properties. Temporal values of the various BMVIs were computed from the two groups of sites (P and NP sites) for pre-and post-oil spill dates. The period between the spill event and image date is considered as the oil spill date for the purpose of this study. t-Test statistics for the BMVI values were also calculated to determine the differences between the periods before and after the oil spill. This analysis provided us with a view on possible hydrocarbon effects on biophysical and biochemical characteristics of vegetation before and after the spill at the P sites.
Results
Twenty BMVIs were assessed to determine their capabilities to detect oil pollution in this study. The potential and capability of these indices were identified using the calculated statistics. From a total of 20 BMVIs investigated, 12 showed significant difference in vegetation conditions before and after (p-value < 0.05) (Table 2) oil spill. The temporal analysis of the spill sites shows (normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI), SAVI, EVI2, green near infrared (G/NIR), green shortwave infrared (G/SWIR), NIR/R, adjusted resistant vegetation index (ARVI2), EVI, MSR705, TNDVI, green leaf index (GLI) and PPR) significant difference pre-and post-spill observation. At the control sites (nonpolluted) 11 of the 20 indices (NDVI, SAVI, EVI2, GBNDVI, normalized burn ratio (NBR), G/NIR, G/SWIR, MSAVI2, G/R, ARVI2 and SRI) did not indicate significant changes in the index values at pre-and post-spill observation. Table 2 shows the BMVI statistical results obtained before and after the pollution event.
Discussion
The study evaluated the potential of the BMVIs to detect vegetation affected by oil pollution. These BMVIs were used for temporal analysis (before and after spill), 12 out of the 20 indices indicated significant differences before and after pollution compared to spill event data ( Table 2 ). The common features in these indices are that they include the red (R) and near infrared (NIR) bands in their calculation. The sensitivity shown by these indices to changes in vegetation conditions in polluted areas, before and after the spill, is likely to be due to the R band being sensitive to chlorophyll in the visible spectrum and NIR being optimal for characterizing vegetation varieties and conditions. Thus, both the R and NIR bands may be capable of indicating changes in chlorophyll content related to changes in vegetation health due to oil pollution. The temporal analysis at the sample P sites indicated unaffected vegetation before and possible vegetation recovery after the pollution. The result in Table 2 shows that 12 BMVIs indicated significant differences between pre-and post-spill events due to their sensitivity in the polluted environment. We found that the 12 BMVI values at the polluted sites before and after the spill are relatively higher compared to values obtained during the spill event date. While at the non-polluted control sites, Table 2 shows that 11 BMVI values remain relatively the same before and after the spill date. Five BMVIs (NDVI, SAVI, ARVI2, G/NIR and G/SWIR) indicated significant difference before and after the spill at the polluted sites, whilst showing no significant difference over a similar time period in the control site.
A small number of indices which also use the R and the NIR wavelengths did not show any significant difference in this study area with p-value > 0.05. The reason for this could be due to the fact that these indices correct explicitly for influence of soil background (Liu and Huete 1995) . This may be assumed to be the reason why it is less efficient in detecting vegetation affected by pollution in such a swampy environment. An interesting observation from this study is that the vegetation index, which included wavelength that is rarely used such as the G band also seemed to perform well in detecting the temporal vegetation conditions at both the P and NP (control) sites. For example, the BMVIs with green bands (e.g. G/NIR, GRNDVI and G/SWIR) showed Table 2 . Statistics for BMVIs at the 0.05 confidence level from polluted (P) and non-polluted (NP) sites. that vegetation conditions before and after spill events at the polluted sites are significantly different and relatively the same at the non-polluted control sites. These findings support assertions made by other studies such as studies of Yoder and Waring (1994) which showed that the green band is well correlated with vegetation parameters, leaf area index for example, and could be used as a substitute to bands such as the red band. Gitelson, Kaufman, and Merzlyak (1996) also showed that the G band was more sensitive to chlorophyll than to the R channel. The results obtained from vegetation indices calculated using all the mixed three visible bands (i.e. R, G and B bands) which includes the GLI and PPR indicated significant difference in vegetation conditions before and after pollution at the polluted sites. But they (indices) performed poorly by indicating significant difference in temporal changes in vegetation conditions at the nonpolluted control sites. The results of indices that combined the SWIR with the NIR band performed well. For example, the NBR which is designed to discriminate burnt areas (García and Caselles 1991) capable of showing vegetation conditions before and after the spill is relatively the same at the non-polluted sites. However, the indices which combined the SWIR band with the visible (G) band (e.g. the G/SWIR band) performed well in detecting the difference before and after pollution at the polluted sites. Though the index did not indicate any temporal changes in vegetation conditions at the nonpolluted sites (i.e. vegetation conditions before and after pollution at these sites remain relatively the same).
Conclusion
The evaluation carried out on the 20 BMVIs showed that the best performing indices in detecting vegetation affected by oil pollution were those derived using a combination of reflectance at the visible and NIR wavelengths. It is known that the reflectance signatures of vegetation in these bands are sensitive to any changes in vegetation conditions. Therefore, any changes in vegetation biophysical and biochemical characteristics induced by oil pollution would affect the reflectance signature of vegetation in these bands, which can be detected by indices derived using these bands, as shown in this study. The temporal analysis revealed the differences in vegetation index values before and after pollution (with higher values) compared with the spill event dates (with lower values). Twelve BMVI values showed significant temporal changes at the polluted sites, which were not detected in the non-polluted sites. The temporal changes of the BMVIs at the spill sites could be attributed to biophysical and biochemical alteration in the vegetation due to the effects of oil pollution. Five BMVIs (NDVI, SAVI, ARVI2, G/NIR and G/SWIR) were found to be consistently sensitive to oil pollution effects as shown by their significant temporal changes between pre-and post-spill events. Therefore, these indices could be used for monitoring oil pollution in vegetated areas. Future work will focus on the development of a hybrid vegetation index that combines the elements of the best vegetation indices evaluated in this study to optimize the method for detecting vegetation affected by oil pollution.
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